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This fact sheeet describes the
t
D
Department of
o Environmeental
Q
Quality’s (DE
EQ) interest and
a
cooncern regarrding perchlo
orate
inn the State off Utah.
W
WHAT IS
P
PERCHLOR
RATE?
Perchlorates are
a salts deriived
frrom perchlorric acids.
Perchlorate co
onsists of on
ne
chhlorine atom
m surrounded
d by
foour oxygen atoms.
a
Perchlorate caan occur
naaturally but can also be
prroduced artificially throu
ugh
m
manufacturing processes for a
vaariety of ind
dustrial uses,
inncluding safeety flares,
fiireworks, airr bag deploym
ment
syystems and military
m
and
sppace exploraation
appplications.
N
Naturally occcurring
peerchlorate iss found in
C
Chilean nitratte fertilizer, and
haas been know
wn to also
acccumulate in
n arid region
ns
suuch as the so
outhwestern
U
United States as a result of
o
ennvironmentaal conditionss.
M
Manufactured
d forms of
peerchlorate in
nclude perch
hloric
accid and saltss such as
am
mmonium perchlorate,
soodium perch
hlorate, and

potassium perchlorate.
p
Perchloratees are commoonly
used as oxidizers in sollid
rocket prop
pellants, munnitions,
fireworks, airbag
a
initiattors for
vehicles, matches,
m
and signal
flares. They
y can also bee found
in some dissinfectants annd
some herbicides.
In Utah and
d the United States
in general, the most com
mmon
form of perrchlorate prooduced
is ammoniu
um perchloraate of
which a sig
gnificant port
rtion is
used in the defense andd
i
as an
aerospace industries
oxidizer.
Environmental media ssamples
(soil and grroundwater) from
federal faciilities and oth
ther
private sites involved inn
testing and disposal of
ns and rockeet fuel
ammunition
have recenttly been show
wn to
contain perrchlorate. Foood
crops and milk
m have alsso been
shown to co
ontain perchhlorate
in recent su
urveys.
WHY IS PERCHLOR
P
RATE
A CONCE
ERN?
In the envirronment,
perchloratee is a persisteent or
stable contaaminant thatt
presents a number
n
of isssues to
governmen
nt, private secctor
and other in
nterested

organizattions. Issuess include
health efffects, risks, and
regulatorry and cleanuup
standardss.
Perchloraate salts are highly
soluble inn water and thus
migrate rreadily from soil to
groundw
water and surface
waters. C
Common treeatment
technologgies include ionexchangee, bioreactorrs and in
situ bioreemediation.
HOW D
DOES
PERCHLORATE A
AFFECT
N HEALTH
H?
HUMAN
The healtth effects off
perchloraate salts are due to the
perchloraate itself andd not the
associateed element or ion (i.e.
sodium, ppotassium, oor
ammoniuum). The prrimary
pathwayss for human exposure
include ingestion of ffood and
water conntaining percchlorate.
High levels of perchllorate
exposuree can interferre with
iodine upptake into thhe thyroid
gland, a ccondition caalled
Iodine U
Uptake Inhibiition
(IUI). Whhen iodine uuptake is
inhibitedd it disrupts tthe
function of the thyroid gland
and will potentially llead to a
reductionn in the prodduction of
thyroid hhormones.

Thyroid hormones play an
important role in regulating
metabolism in adults. These
hormones play an essential
role in normal growth and
development of fetuses,
infants and young children.
Thus a significant and
sustained impairment of
thyroid function during infant
development will result in
delayed development and
changes in behavior leading to
decreased learning capacity.
Potassium perchlorate
historically was used to treat
hyperthyroidism and Graves’s
Disease because of its ability
to inhibit iodine uptake by the
thyroid gland.
Studies conducted on rodents
have shown that a perchlorate
concentration below the level
required to alter thyroid
hormone equilibrium is
unlikely to cause thyroid
cancer in a human being.
EPA has developed a chronic
oral reference (RfD) of 0.0007
milligrams per kilogram body
weight per day. This is the
estimated oral daily dose with
uncertainties in the human
population, including
sensitive subgroups, that is
likely to be without
appreciable risk of adverse
health effects over a lifetime.
Short-term exposure to high
doses may cause eye and skin
irritation, coughing, nausea,
vomiting, and diarrhea.

WHERE IS
PERCHLORATE FOUND
IN UTAH?
Since 1997, DEQ has
identified perchlorate
contamination at the
following sites in the State of
Utah:
ATK Launch Systems Inc.,
Bacchus Facility
ATK Launch Systems Inc.,
Promontory Facility
Hill Air Force Base
Dyno Nobel, Site B
(Pelican Point)
Dyno Nobel, Tooele Test
Site
Utah Test & Training
Range
Wendover AFB, (FUD
site)
DEQ continues to work with
these facilities to assess the
magnitude and extent of the
contamination, and manage
the exposure pathways to
protect human health and the
environment.
ARE THERE ANY
FEDERAL AND STATE
REGULATIONS,
GUIDELINES AND
HEALTH STANDARDS
FOR PERCHLORATE?
The State of Utah follows the
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) regulations
and guidelines with regards to
environmental standards and
contaminant regulations. The
EPA has decided to regulate
perchlorate under the Safe
Drinking Water Act and has
initiated the process of
proposing a national primary

drinking water regulation.
EPA has since established an
interim Drinking Water
Health Advisory of 15
micrograms per liter (ug/L).
Some states have also
promulgated enforceable
standards for perchlorate in
drinking water. In
Massachusetts the enforceable
drinking water standard for
perchlorate is 2 ug/L while
California has established an
enforceable standard of 6
ug/L for perchlorate in
drinking water. Other states
have developed a health
advisory standard or a healthbased goal ranging from 4 to
51 ug/L.
WHERE CAN I GET
MORE INFORMATION
ABOUT PERCHLORATE?
Additional information on
perchlorate can be found at
the following EPA site:
www.cluin.org/perchlorate
CONTACT
INFORMATION
For any questions or
comments on this fact sheet,
please contact:
Brad Maulding, Manager
Corrective Action Section
(801) 536-0205
bmaulding@utah.gov
Eric Baiden,Toxicologist
Corrective Action Section
(801) 536-0216
ebaiden@utah.gov

